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WRIT HOLDING 
UPCONTRACTS 

IS DISSOLVED
KIEEPMG UP 
W i l l  TEXAS

I Oii royalties from University of 
State Wins Contest With Fer- I Texas lands collected in November 

RUSOn When Court Writ is Dis- * to $101,000, an increase of '

HOOVER URGES CONGRESS 
TO FACILITATE ECONOMIC 

RECOVERY OF COUNTRY

jVgiia... The OtfaéTiiiml

solved; Appeal Made to Sup- 
prcme Court.

Austin, Dec. 8.—James E. Fertfu.scn 
and other plaintiffs i.i the litigation 
designed to prevent the Ter:as high
way commL'sion Irom awarding fur. 
ther construction contracts at this 
time appealed to the supreme court 
W edne-'day.

Ocit Speer, attorney for the comp
lainants, left a petition with Fred 
Connerly, clerk of the ?tate’n highest 
tribunal, asking for a restraining 
order to prevent the highway commis
sion from letting contracts untii the 
case, which was acted on Tuesday by 
th« third court of civil appeals, could 
be finally determined.

Connerly said he had been advised 
by C. M. Cureton, chief justice o f the 
supreme court, that the court would 
hold an informal conference today at 
10 a. m. in the court’s consultation 
room to decide just what the proced
ure would be.

The civil appeals court ordered dis
solved an injunction grante<l by a Tar- 
vi? county dii^trict court restraining 
the commission from .spending further 
money from the highway fund, on al- 
legaticns that it already hud contrac
ted in excess of it.« ability to pay for 
the current fiscal year inding on .Aug- 
.’it  31. next.

James V. .Allred, attorney general, 
whe defended the suit for highway 
• ommission, advised the commission 
ifter the appellate court decision 
that, under holdings of the court 
in previou.s ca.ses, in his opinion, it 
was free to pioceeil to contract for
mally for construction amounting to 
$4,000,000 on which it had received 
bids last week.

Members of the commission will con- 
sider formally awarding the work that 
had been tied up by the injunction.

Asks Budget Cut of
Near Half Billion

moil than $0,000 over October.

I E. M. Wood of Anson was Tuesday 
I elected grand high priest of the 
i Grand Royal Arch Mason; of Texas, 
succeeding Hardy Petty of Terrell.

Louis Blaylock, a3, former Dallas 
inuyoi and commissioner in several 
adnii.iistrations, and prominent pub. 
lishei and capitalist, died at Dallas 
.Monday.

The Texas law imposing rigul res
trictions on the operations of pri-

Washingtoii, Dec. 8.— Here are some these (federal reorganization)
highlights from President Hoover’s peK-al 
annual message as it was read Tues

day to congress:
‘T-mtinued constructive policies 

promoting the economic recovery of 
the country must be the paramount

pro.

duty ol the government.”
"In the face of widespread hardship, 

cur pe< pie have demonstrated daily a 
magnificent sen.se of humanity, of in
dividual and community responsiblity 
for the welfare of the less fortunate.” 

vatfc motor truck operators was up- ' • Inititutions and men may have re. 
held Tuesday by the supreme court
of the United States. . «nfidence, progress is halting

land insecure.”
John Gregg, former president of a | “ The Congiess must be warned that 

Brownsville bank, was sentenced to | a hrst of interested persons inside and 
three years in federal prison and fin- outside the government whose vision 
ed $10,000, following his conviction on is concentiated on some particular 
il.arges c f mi.sapplying over $260,000 function will at once protest against 
of the bank’s funds. ! •

I " It  we are to secure rapid and as
sured recovery and protection for the 
futurt We must co-operate with for
eign nations in many measures.” 

"Thi welfare of our people is de
pendent u|K)n successful issue of the 
 ̂ri.it causes of world peace, world 

disarmament and organized world re- 
cov- r j.”

"M e have builded a system of indi
vidualism peculiarly our own which 
must not be forgotten in any govern- 
rre: tal acts, for from it have grown 
gn  it* r accomplishments than those of 
an> othei nation.”

".A.s a compeller it (the govern
ment) becomes at once a tyranny in 
whatever direction it may touch.” 

"The highest form of seli-govern- 
ment i.» the voluntary co-operation 
within our pe4iple for such purposes.”

GARNER REPEAL 
BILL DEFEATED 

BY272 T0144
Resolution Is “Dead” Retti of 

.Short Session; Rut I.,cadcni 
Plan Immediate Attack on 
Volstead I-aw.

5c PER COPY

.\lrs. Martha’.Ann Kfuger of Child
ress, who canit to Texas from Tenn
essee 75 years ago and who was the 
oldest citizen in Childres.s county, 
died Tuesday just 12 days after she 
hud observed her 100th birthday.

Col. R. S. Kimberlin, a member 
of the original Quantrell’s ba.id and 
organizer of United Confederate vet
eran cami)« throughout the F'anhan- 
dle and who made his heme in C;aren- 
don for many years, died Tuesday at 
Santa .Anna, Calif.

Two sister.s, Mrs. Charles Hicks, 
about 25, and Miss Jf.nmie Earl Whit
mire, 17, were instantly killed and an- 
< ther woman, .Mrs. Henry Hick.«, was
injured perhaps fatally near North  ̂ became ill while driving a tractor 
Zulch, when their small automobile

DEATH CLAIMS JIM WILLIAMSON 
LEROY JI.NKE.NS ' DIES SUDDENLY

Roby If. Ayers, one of the most 
popular and most prolific of the mod
em fietkm writers, is the author of 
the new aerial. “The Other Man,” 
which is to be published in this nesrv 
m>er. . . . Does love change? . . . 
Pauline said no . . .  Barbara said yes 
. . .  Dennis . . . well, he didn’t know 
. . .  What do you think ? One answer 
makes for mighty interesting reading. 
. . .  It may be found in “The Oitber 
Man.”

PRE-HOLIDAY 
TRADE DAYS

•\nolher of Merkfl’s Fine Voting Heart .Vtlack Overcomes I’romi-j 
-Mer, .Age Only .’{0. I’asses .\f- nenl Farmer While Driving

ter Brief Illness. Home in Car Saturday. I

The my.-tery of death ha.s claimed “ He wa* one of Gid’s noblemen." 
another of Merkel’s .splendid young That’.« the opinion of everyone who

knew Jim William.son, who died sud-men.
Leroy Jinkens, age .‘50, died at his ¡ de.nly at 3:.3(' Saturday afternoon, |

htime here at 4 o’clock Friday after- whilt driving hi.s car on hi.« return
noon, December 2, just 26 hours after i tiip home. Physicians attribute his i

death to a heart atack. He had not |

Washington, Dec. 8.— Pre.«ident
l^ooyi-r propo.«’ed to congress in his 
budget me'sage Wednesday that ex
penditures of the government for 1!»34 
be .Jt $478,463,000 below those cal
culated for the current year.

Set retary Mills figured that on this 
basis the year would end with expen
ditures, exclusively of debt retire- 
mint $307,102,000 in excess c f re- 
ceiptr. The president proposed means 
for overcoming this deficit.

Will Preach at Noodle.
W. G. Cypert will preach at the 

Church of Christ at Noodle Sunday 
at 11» o’clock hour. .All are invited to 
hear him. '>

was struck by a fast southbound pas
senger train.

Upon conviction for the slaying of 
Dr. S. H. Adam.s, pioneer Slaton phy
sician. killed October 13 as the after- 
math ot the death of the Woody Tuck- 

son of the defendant on an opera
ting table In the physician’s office, 
A. L. Tudor of Slaton was sentenced 
to two year« imprisonment.

Single-handed and after a chase 
of more than 30 miles, Ed Deahl of 
Panhandle captured two bamlits, 
James K. h'rench, 38, and Frank 
Scriv.ner, .32. «the latter an admitted 
ex-cinvict, and recovered !?.;,1<)0 tak
er in the noon robbery Tuesday of 
the First State bank there.

Resulting from the suicide of 
Louis Kteinmen, 58, of Dallas, whose 
dead b.idy was found in bed in a 
hoarding house at Taylor, with a 
tube- from a ga.s heater under the 
cover, I.ydia Kveton, 19, a waitress 
at the hotel, died of burns suffered 
when the accumulation of ga.s ex
ploded, wrecking the boarding house.

in the Neicdle community. A truck op- 
eiator by profession, he had gone to 

a farm in that community for a load 
of grain and, finding the load was not 
ready, he offered assistance and was

been weel for two years, but had con
tinued actively in charge of his farm
ing interests. He had brought some 
negro cotton pickers to town Satur
day and, when just a few blocks from j niernber8 of the committee are 
the business part of to4vn, he was no- |>_ Dickinson and John R.

Plans were formulated Wed
nesday by a group of repres
entative bu.sines.s men gather
ed at the Farmers State bank 
for designation of two or three 
days just preceding Christmas 
as special “Trade-in-.Merkel” 
days when unusual bargains 
will he offered and special 
prizes given.

Details of the .Merkel trade 
days were left in the hands of 
a committee of three, with Sie 
Hamm, as chairman. Other

driving a tractor when he became ill. ticed to slump at the steering wbeel | W'^j^t.
He was removed to his home here im
mediately. Physicians said death re
sulted from coronary thrombosis, a 
disease of the heart.

Funeral services were held at 3 
o’clock Saturday afternoon from thF 
Presbyterian church, conducted by 
Rev. R. .A. Walker, I.eroy’.s pastor, as- 
sisteu by Rev. C. R. Joyner, Baptist 
mini.ster. Interment was in Rose Hill 
I'cmetery.

The son of Mr. and .Mrs. Tom Jin
kens, he was descended from pioneer 
stock. .Applying him.self to every ia.sk

ot the negro cotton picker, oc
cupying the seat with him, guidt'd the : G in n i l l g f S  fO P  ^  6 6 k  
automobile from the road and turned ' 
o ff the switch. Several other negroes 
were in the car and a trailer, having 
accompanied their employer to town.

Funeral services, conducted at 3:30 
Sunday afternistn at the First Baptist 
church by Rev. O. B. Tatum, were aU 
tended by a large concourse of friends, 
many of whom had known him a c|uar- 
ter of a century or more. Rev. Tatum 
wa.-. a.ssisted by Rev. C. R. Jojmer,
Baptist pastor. Rev. W. K. Horn of 
Meadows, and Rev. R. A. Walker,

Washington, Dec. 8.— A bold and 
unprecedented attempt by the demo, 
cratic leadership to force its par
ty ’s outright prohibition repeal pro
posal through the house failed Mon
day and dimmed prospects of further 
action on the issue in that branch dur
ing the remainder of the short session.

The action was interpreted on Cap
itol Hill as foreshadowing a special 
session of the new congress next 
string koon after President-elect Roo. 
s4veh is inagurated so the democrats 
may carry out their pledge for flat 
icpeal.

De>pite detest of the resolution by 
the narrow margin of 272 to 144—  
two-thirds majority being requirad 
lor adoption—the democrats planned 
an immediate attack on the problem 
<.l modifying uie Volstead acL Speak
er Garnei hopes a beer bill will be 
ready for action before the Christmas 
holidays.

HOW TEXA.NS VOTED.

The vote of the Texas delegation 
on the Garner proposal was:

For: Dies, Rayburn, Sumners,
|John.H<in. Briggs Man.sfield, Buchan
an, Cro:*«, Lanham, Williams, Kleberg. 
Thomason. Ji.nes. (13.)

•Againn: Patman, Blanton, (2.) 
car.ner's pr o po s a l .

The text of the Garner prohibition 
repeal resolution follows:

"Joint resolution proposing amend, 
ment to the constitution to repeal the 
eighteenth amendment.

“ Resolved by the senate and house 
of representatives of the United 

{ States of -America in congress aa. 
sembled (two-thirds of each house 
concurring therein), that the foL 
lowing article is proposed as an 

I amendment to the constitution which 
Fhail be valid to all intents and pur-

Total 2 ,0 0 3  Bal6s po.se« as part of the constitution when

to which he set him.self with the uU | I’ resbyterian pa.«tor, and close friend.
most energy, he had attained a com. 
mendable iiieui-ure of business suc-

Interment was at Rose Hill cemetery, 
I with the Ma.sons in charge of the ser-

For the fix week day« up to Wed
nesday night, ginnings at the six 
planL« ir Merkel and those at Blair, 
Noodle and Stith. totaled 2.00.3, where, 
as for the pa.«t several weeks, the out. 
put at thes^ gin., had run over 3,000 
bales per week.

The total for the sea.son thus far i: 
26,71*8 bales.

ratified by conventions in three-four
ths of the several states:

“ .Article:
“ Section 1. The eighteenth article 

o.f amendment i.< hereby repealed.
“ .Section 2. This article shall be in

operative unles; it shall have been 
ratified as an amendment to the con
stitution by conventions in three- 
fourths of the several states within

Receipts at the gin^ will be consid. ! s^ven. years from the dale of its sub-

MERKEL 20 YEARS AGO
(From the Files of Merkel Mail, December 6, 1912.)

1
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Come time ago a bunch of citizens 
organized a Marthon club for the be- 

_ nefit of business. They first walked
) from Abilene to Clyde, the winner 

getting the large end of a $25 purse 
and now they’ve decided to walk to 
Merkel on Saturday, December 7, of 
two classes, namely, one composed en
tirely of walkers; anti a second com
posed wholly of runners. It is rumor
ed that several athletes from here are 
planning to enter from here and there
fore the contest will be made all the 
more interesting.

Messrs. J. M. Dunagin, L. D. Gai
ther of here and Jay Hendricks and 
Jones of Stith returned Saturday 
night after having spent ten days 
outing on Devil’s river hunting large 
game. They report the country roads 
between here and there in very bad 

f' condition on account of recent rains.

Mrs. G. W. Hamm and little dau
ghter, Gladys, have returned to their 
home at Baird after a short visit with 
Misg Winnie Sandlin.

Messrs. Clayton Brown and "sec
ond trick”  operator Heater left Sun
day for the Devil’s river country 
where they will spend several days 
hunting.

H m  Taylor county Jail is being

painted inside from top to bottom u)gi 
put in »pick and span shapt* again. 
County Judge Bledsoe and the new 
ccmmissioiiers court have hooked up in 
a fine fashion.

Jno. Shannon of Stith was in Abi
lene on business Saturday.

Sheriff Weir of Abilene passed on 
our poultry show Saturday, saying 
that some of the birds shown were as 
good as any seen at the Dallas Fair.

Miss Bernice Rainbolt was hostess 
Thursday to a few friends honoiing 

; Miss Fay Douglas who is soon to en
ter high school at Quanah. Croquet 
and music furnished amusement for 
the morning.

At high noon the guests proceeded 
into the dining room where a ti^ble 
laden with turkey, cranberry sauce, 
pumpkin pie, cream and many deli
cacies was presided ovPr by Mr. and 
Mrs. H. M. Rainbolt. Covers were 
laid for Misse» Fay Douglas, honoree, 
Ethel Jenkins, Nell Tracey, the host
ess an|i members of the family. The 
afternoon was spent in driving and 
kodaking in a trip to Blair and Blow
out mountain. Arriving in Blair just 
in tima to meet the S:39 train, they 
returned heme at 6 o’clock. A ll report
ed a delightful time, aa is always the 
case when Bernice is hostess.

cess. He was a member of the Pre.«by- 
teiian church, a young man of fine 
ideals and exemplary habiLs. On Dec. 
19, 1926, he was married to Mi.ss Fay 
Cherry in Parker count>‘  and, besides 

, the young wife, he leaves thnv small 
¡children, two daughters. Ni îna Jewell 
j and Joyce Lavern, age 3 and 2 years, j 
i respectively, and a four-months-nld | 
I son, Donald I.,eroy. His parents and 
j three brothers and four si.sters also 
.survive. The brothers are; Leimard 

land T. C., Jr., who live here, and 
Lloyd Jinkens, of Fort Worth; the sis
ters, Mr«. Arthur Steele, Merkel, 
Mrs. Ted Bicknell, San Angelo, Mrs. 
Troy Sloan. Noodle, and Mi.ss Ruby 
Blanche Jinkens of Merkel.

Stat6 Championship 
Narrows to 8 Toams

J

Results of the quarter-finals in la.st 
week’s play of the Interscholastic 
league were as follows;

Amarillo 7, Ranger 0.
Greenville 13, Athens 6.
Masonic Home 40, Woodrow Wilson, 

Dallas, 7.
Corsicana 13, Breckenridge, 

Antonio, 0.
Corpus Christ! 60, Harlingen 0.
Sweetwater 13, Austin, El Paso, 7.
Sherman 14, Vernon 7.
John Reagan, Houston, 32. Beau

mont 7.
Contests scheduled for this week 

follow:
ntlDAY.

Greenville at Corsicana.
John Reagan at Corpu» ChrisU.

SATURDAY.
Sweetwater at Amarillo.
Sherman and ICsaonic Home at Ft. 

Worth.

vice at thf graveside.
James Monroe Williamson wa.s born 

-August 8, 1873, at Buckholts in W il
liamson county. On Dec. 24, 1898, he 
was married to Mi.«s Priscilla Payne 
at Branchvill^ in Milam county. They 
removeit to Merkel in 11*08 and had 
resided here .since, his farm being 
northwest of town.

Besides hi.- wife, he is survived by 
tW' risters, Mrs. R. B. McRt^, Sr., of 
Trent, and Mrs. Fannie Norman of 
Tborndale; three half-e*isters, 'Mrs. 
Su.sie Slone, Waco, Mrs. Bernice 
Whitley, Corpus Christi, and Mrs. 
D' ra Henderson. I.ubbock, and his 
stepmother, Mrs. Walter Williamson, 
of Waco. The- couple had reared Gene 
Reece, well known young man of this 
city, who also survives.

erahly lighter from now on, with an 
estimated total of about .30,000 bales 

i up to January first.
The government estimate, based on 

condition of The crop of December 1. 
as announced Thursday morning, wa'" 
12.727,000 hairs, an increase of 780.. 

OOO bale- (.ver the November figure, 
which wa.'- 11 ,947.000.

mis-ion t< th< state:- by the congress.”
■ — . ---------- -  — -------------

Record of Births.
Bi)>, ti; Mr. and Mrs. Robert Har- 

i;s. Whit, Church. Saturday, Decem
ber ;, 11*32.

Po^ to .Mr. and Mr-. C. N. Jones, 
residing ea.<t of Caps, Wednesday» 
D'-rembei 7, 1932.

GftUCf BÀRTOH
» » EXECUTIVE*

S«eeJyiaf s m »««h  iwpiratiaa for the hary-kardened sdw will fepd
— ■ tml fraUeled idalwq|m itiirgo< “The M»n Nobodv Kaowc*________

THE SOCIABLE M AN.
A wicked fa!.«ehood has come down through the ages.
It reapi>eari>d in an English book as recently as 1925. The 

.Mr. Wiliianwon joined the Bapti.st describing a vidt to the high spirrted Lord Fisher, ’
church in the summer of 1896 and had j finding him less jovial than usual. Obviously something wa 
been a membir of the Masonic lodgi* ^n his mind, and he soon revealed it. 
at Trent since 1923. In October, 1931, “You know that Pilate was succeeded as Governor of
he joined the Eastern Star. j i^ntulu .s,”  he remarked in dull tones. . . . The ne’

It ha» been a long time since Mer-' a minute de.scription of Jesu.s, concluding with
kel was shocked as it was when the 
new» of his death encircled the city 
within a few brief moments Saturday 
afternoon. It wa.s as i f  business took 
a lull while the reality o f the com.

ment. “Nobody has ever .seen him laugh.”
With that wretched remark Lord Fisher lapsed 

silence. He wanted to be reverent; he had been welli 
traditions of his church; he would do hi.s duty asA  
an Englishman, no matter what the cost. But wof 1 

San I munity’s great losa took possession.  ̂never laughed— it was a Strain. Lord Fisher i* f ' 
During his long residence here, M r ., about that.

William.son had never made an en- 
emy. Everybody knew him as their 
friend; quiet, una.«suming, but al- 
ways a leader in whatever he under, 
took, he will be greatly missed in 
many circles, both church, fraternal, 
business and in the home where his 
greatest interest lay. A man of the 
highest sense of honor, he was among 
the moat highly respected citisena of 
this section and to the bereaved wife 
and relatives The JAail joins with a 
large circle of friends to extend sin- 
cereet sympathy.

The quotation from Lentulus is a forgery 
known impostor in a later century; yet h 
lived, and with what tragic thoroughnes* 
How many million.s of happy-minded folk 
of Je.sus at all, have had a feeling of ur 
have said, “he were to enter the room 
enjoying ourselves! When there is nr 
the world, i.s it right to be happy ? W  

With such compunctions cheerfr 
momenta tinctur^. The friendlier 
shut off by a black wall of tradi* 
he would moat enjoy. Theology 
robbed the world of i ie  joy ar 
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PAiiE r\»o Jk
THE MERKEL M AIL Friday, December 9, 10«.

THK MERKEL MAIL’
Publ»hi-d Kvery Friday M- rr.ing 
Glover and Caple, Fublishei'e. 

TELEPHO.XE NO. 61 
Entered at the poetoffice at Merkel, 
Texas, an second class mail.

St’~BSCKIPnOS RATES ~7~
Taylob and Jones counties_____ $1.50
Anywhere el.*e _______S2.00

(In  Advance)

1:,
PERSONALS

Mis 
ting Ì-

M. E. \ u.ng Dallas i? vìhì- 
h i daughter, Mr». F. .\. I ’ -lUy. 
.H.-h Briyif Iivin is fi'

' wi.ll u . ca.iV

Kite hospital We are glad to report 
rihe U doing nicely and it is believed 
that within a short time she will be 
.i injiLtely cured.

nfincd t )  
of the

.Advertising Ratos On .Application. 
ATI obituaries, resolutions of respect' 
cards of thanks, etc., are classed as 
advertising, and will be charred for 
at Ic per word.

THE TEXAS SCHOOL VOICE.
Under the caption, “ School Voice 

Doubt.s Wisdom of Training I ’ nneeded 
Teachers,” the following is an ampli
fication of the views of the Texas 
School V’oice, published by W. .\. By
num, editor, of Abilene:

“ We wish to stre.ss as emphatically 
as possible that this paper is not 
against tax-supported colleges, and 
conceries no one a higher appreciation 
of the- splendid men who guide thcur 
destinies. Those institutions are the 
creatures of the legislature, in res
ponse to the wishes ot the sections 
wherein the colleges are located. No i b. h.. Beech.

“ flu ”
. ' i.nnca-“:». ha;- been tuls.*ed from 

busint» circus this wi-ek, having sur. 
icnil> led t<- "'dd man flu.”

R. A. Ford, who has been visiting 
hii daughter, Mrs. C. L. Daniel, left 
1 hurrday for Kelso, Wash.

B. C. Gaither is spending sometime 
with his daughter and son-in-law, Mr. 
and .Mrs. Rex Dillard, at Tuscola.

Miss Bonnie Wilhelm and Homer 
l.aney, both of Bronco, Texas, were 
week-end guests in the W. H. Laney 
h('me.

After a fifteen days’ stay’ at Marlin 
for the benefit of the baths, Paul 
D' Uglaf.s has returned home much 
improved.

Byers Petty and .A. E. Dean have 
both been kept away from the Petty 
and West Barber Shop this week on 
account of the “ flu.’ ’

Mr.'. .A. B. Patter«on and son, By
ron Patterson, left Monday for Hen- 
'tr», r to spend several days with her 

'laughter and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.

CARD OF THANKS.
Wi wish to express oui thank, and 

i appieciatior t> oui friends for their 
' ki.idne's and help during the illness 
I and death of our dear hu.shand, son 
and brother; also the doctors who 
tiled so hard to save his life. We are 
very grateful for the many beautiful

Impression Corrccteil.
I want to state that I was either 

misunderstood or have been misrepres. 
ented in my talk over the radio from 
Chicagi relative to winning the 
“ Grand Champion Steer.”  In answer 
to tho question about where the steer 
was raised, 1 stated that it was raised 
on a ranch in Texas, where some say 
that I stated that he was raised on 
our ranch. I was crowded for time and

one is to blame. The only solution now 
eeems to be to require them to be 
partly self-supporting, at least till 
the depression is over.

“ This paper favors the State giving 
the highest training to those who show 
by natural endowuicnt and character 
that they are worthy of that training.

•\mong “ flu” victims this week was 
noteti J. Olin Lu.sby. hval manager 
f the West Texas Utilities Co. Dur. 
'i. hi- at -t nee. Miss Doris Durham 

i- a.'«ist)iig with the ->ffice work.
I -Mr. and .Mr-. S. M. Hunter and twe 
children, Wanda ami Ma'^vin, spent 

week-end in Dalla.- visiting their

, .could not give detail» of winning, for i
flora' efferings. May God bless you , exhibiting another animal in the

ring at that time. That afternoon ov- j 
er WLS, Chicago, 1 gave a several:

all.
Mrs. Leroy Jinkens and 
Children. •
Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Jinkens 
and Family.

Read tha advertisements in this 
paper. There’s a message in every one 
of them that may enable you to save 
money. At least you will know where 
to find what you want without doing 
a lot of hunting and asking questions, 
and y’ou also know the merchants ap
preciate your patronage because they 
Mlicit your business and make spec
ial offering of their goods.

READY
TO

SERVE
YOU

minutes talk telling that the steer was 
bred by Mr. Frank Mayberry of Me- i 
Cauley, Texas, and that he had been I 
champion club steer at Lubbock la.st 
spring and that I bought him at a lat- • 
er date, also stated the kind of feed j 
that he had been fed and how he was 
prepared for the show ring.

W. J. Largent.

but we do doubt the wisdom or justice , daughters. Mis-e« Odell and Beryl
o f the State’s using money for train
ing people to teach when not needed, 
or trying to make teachers out of 
those who do not bear the distinguish, 
ing mark.« of teachers. We feel that 
public school children should be con- 
aidered first.”  -  -

The paper in its initial number, 
published in November, attacked the 
mattei in the following language: 

“ This paper will advocate that the 
A-Ird legislature, which feet» in Jan
uary, divert a fair .■’hare of public 
funds now going to stale colleges to 
public schcol;-, reducing the appropri. 
atiop for thf state institution some
thing like $1(M) pt*r student or $2 per 
capita for public school children.” 

The issue i.» one that concerns ev
ery Texan and Edit< r Bynum is g '-  
ing at his objective in his usual char
acteristic vigorous style.

Huniei. who arc now finishing their 
course at the Biadford Memorial h's. 
pital there.

Littl: Fra cc.- William* ha» ju.-t re. 
turned from Dallas where she has 
beer undei li-.-atmsnt at the Scottish

The United State.« is now free of 
the infectious live stock malady, foot 
and mouth disease, according to gov
ernment report.

------------0-------------

TELEPHONE THE 
.MAIL

The Mail will be glad to 
receive news of entertainments 
or visitors in Merkel homes, 
as we?' a.' other news items i t  
a g neral nature. U  yru have 
company, entertain friendg or 
return from a trip please tele- 
phone 61 or 29.

Typewriting and carbon paper at 
.Mail office.

IT  TO A M ) INCLUDING DEC. .31
KB

B

.\/y CREED.
(Dallas News Magazine.)

.A church, n.. matter where. pr:r.:.- 
on the back of its program of service» | 
these words:

I will not worry.
I will not be afraid.
I will not give way to anger.
I will not yield to envy, jealoOsy 

or hatred.
I will be kind to every man, woman 

and child with whom I ceme in cen- 
tact.

I will be cheerful and hopefuL
I  will trust in God and bravely face 

th« future.
Houses, lands, bonds, automobiles 

are fine possessions. But far more 
precious to anyone, in any station are 
. . . composure, courage, cheerfulness, 
tolerance, kindness, hope . . . a l l  
these, and faith in something higher 
than what the eyes see and the hands 
hold.

THE

R & R PALACE
Sweetwater

Sunday-Mondaj-
Marie
DKESSLER

Polly
MORAN

“ P R 0 S P E K I T Y

Safeguarding the 
deposits o f  custouiers id our ftr»t duty 
and ohiigation. Making sound, safe 
loans is likewise es'-ential to the 
safe conduct o f our husiness. This 
bank lends mbney to sound husineM 
ill had times and in prosperous 
times —  but makes no loans that 
might jeopardize the lntere*>Ls o f  
depiisitor«.

Strict utllierence to sound banking

i-.raetice has lieen the policy o f li».a 
luiik since it wes r«! il‘lislied. .♦*'-'* 

tl;q. i*« our poli» i tedav. Mjv ,‘.c
rv e  ' i ou .'

FARMERS AND MERCM.NÎS 
NATIONAL BANK -

.MERKEL, TEXAS

T uc.'da y* Wed n e.»da y
Herbert Mar.sjjall 

in

“EVENINtiS FOR S A L E ’
Grandlv impudent as the 
“MERRY W IDOW."

Thursday-Friday 

OI R FIRST 
“Take .\ Chance”

S.’-.ow and all we’ll tell you 
about it is, Y(JL” LL BF- S l’R- 
PRISED and PLEASED.

OFFERS THE FOLLOWING VERY 

LOW A-VNUAL CLUBBING RATES:

BRUCE BARTON
l(CoD*inued trom Page One. i 

It is not hard to understand when 
you remember the character of the 
•early theol«»gian». They lived in .-ad 
days; they were men of introspection,! 
tc  whom every simple thing was sym- , 
iMdtc of some hidden mystery; and 
life, itself, a tangle <>f philosophic; 
formulae.

Baffled by the death of Jesus, they | 
T «}*(’ted the splendid truth, and fash- ■ 

med a creed instead. Iambs were 
t to ' death in the Temple, as a j 

rfice for the sins of the worship- . 
erg®, Jesus was the beginning . 

world; the human race was 
ly wayward; God knew that 

be and nothing would turn 
H i» vindictive purpose to 
ut the sacrifice of an in-

•has Paine remarked 
religion can be really 
as in it ai£y doctrine 

■ensibilities of a lit- 
^my reader of these 
^ ild ish  sensibilities I 

the traditional 1 
1th of Jesus was |

• >? Would any
s children,

, and been 
sentence 
beat be-

Ahilene .'Iorn»ne New» 1 Year 
Merkel Mail 1 Year

Total

Both Papers 1 Year

Star Telegram. Daily and Sunday 
.Merkel Mail I Year __ ________

Total .............. ......

Both Paper» 1 Y e a r_____________

?3.93
.. 1.00

. «4.95

_____$4.50

....... «5.69
____ 1.00

_____$6.69

«6.85

Dalla.» News. Daily and Sunday 
Merkel .Mail 1 Y ea r______________

T o ta l______________

Both Papers 1 Year
Your Home Town Newspaper

____ f5.7.>
_____  l.OO

........ $ 6 0 »

------«6.05-

Don’t wait until the last minute, as re
newal subscriptions will be extended a 
year in advance from date of e.xpiration. 
Brin? order to our office or mail check to

THE MERKEL MAIL
“Your Home Town New'spa per”'.

MINLATl RE 

FURNITURE
Diade to Order 

at

J. F. CAMPBELL’S
FURNITFRE EXCHANGE

FOR SALE

Truck IxMd of FAT HOGS for 

sale

JAP .McCOY

• 49c
_  ALUMINUM WARE

c r : ^  SALE
10-qt. Pail ....      49c
6-qt. Kettle .................... ..............._. 49c
*5-qt. Tea Kettle ..........-_____  — .... - 49c
2-qt. Double Boiler........ ...................  49c
2-qt. Percolator ............   49c
Dishpan.................     49c

W E S T  CO.
HQUŒL MAO, WANT ADS FDR RESULTS

f

ŷ -
'Ai.-' .

NOTICE HERE
We are now hansfling Nolting Refining Company’s 

Sweetwater KERO. We deliver in barrel lots at 8 cents, 
cash on delivery.

BLUE FRONT -MOTOR COMPANY
J. J. BARRON PHONE 101

FREE NOTICE FREE
Until December 2.3rd. We are giving 'ABSOLUTELY FREE  
One Large Oil Colored Portrait, with each dozen Portraits 
made in any size. What is better, cheaper, or more personal 
than a Portrait of you?

RODDEN STUDIO
MerkeL Tezas

CARNIVAL
T. J. TIDWELL, SHOWS 

Merkel, Texas

O N E  W E E K
COMMENCING MONDAY. DEC. 12

I f N i S H O  W S | / - b
i v y  and R ides I v y i

Midway Beautiful— Fun For

6 Big' Days and
N ig h t s

i I ^
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F IRST INSTALLM E NT.
“ Love doesn’t last. . .
It  was with those words rinsing in 

her ears that Pauline woke on her 
wedding morning to find the sunshine 
pouring in at her window.

“ Love doesn’t last. ? . It seemed 
strange that the one thought in her 
mind on this day o f all days should be 
of those words in Barbara Stark’s let. 
ter which had arrived late last night.

Barbara was Pauline’s best friend, 
for reasons that both of them would 
have found difficult to explain. The 
two girls were as unlike as it is pos
sible to be, for while Pauline was 
young, unspoiled, and full of the joy 
o f life, with a touching belief in hap
piness and the theory that love never 
dies, Barbara, at seven-and-twenty, 
seemed to h^'’  ̂ through more ex
periences and emotions than many a 
woman double her age. She had been 
married, had had a baby, which merci
fully, so people said, had died soon 
after birth; she had been divorced, 
and at the moment was getting her
self talked about everywhere by her 
wild extravagance and because of a 
new and violent friendship with a 
married man.

But in sPite of all these things Pau
line adored her.

The chief trouble was that Dennis 
did not approve of Barbara, and many 
times during her engagement Pau
line’s heart had been torn because 
of her love for her friend, and her 
love for the man she was to marry, 
and her desire to do as she wished.

Many times she had treid to ex. 
plain to Dennis her friendship for 
Barbara, and had always been con. 
scious of failure.

heart ache, and yet Barbara always 
seemed happy enough. She laughed a 
great deal, she went everywhere, she 
dressed beautifully, and yet the 
strange quality of mother love in 
Paulii\e’s affection for her told Pau- 
line that in reality she was not a hap
py woman.

“ No heart!’’ So Dennis summed her 
up. “ Selfish as the devil. I know her 
type well.’’

Sometimes Pauline was tempted to 
think he wa.s right. Dear Dennis, who 
was sO good to everyone. Dennis had 
fallen in love with Pauline at first 
sight, so he said, and she— well, there 
had never been another man in the 
world for her.

“ >fuch better for you if there had 
been,’ ’ so Barbara declared. “ First 
love generally comes a cropper for 
want of experience.V

Pauline had laughed at the time, 
but now the word.s returned to her 
with a little sting. She dismissed them 
determinedly— what did it matter 
what one embittered outlook pro
phesied? She knew she would be per
fectly happy.

Denni.«: was quite well off, and he 
had prospects. He was thirty-two, and 
he had a motor car in which they 
were going away for a honeymoon 
trip; he had bought a house— quite 
small one, but a “ darling,”  so Pau
line told everyone, and she had been 
quite sure that they would live hap
pily ever after, until Barbara’s letter 
came last night.

Not that she was really seriously 
influenced by it—all Barbara’s ideas 
about life were totally different from 
her own— but it was the first sqjall 
shadow cast over the sunshine of her

“ I know people don’t like her,”  she I happiness, 
defended Barbara loyally, “ but that’s j It was her wedding day! In the next 
only because they don’t know her and | room a white frock and veil lay on the
understand her as I do.”

“ Her own fault,”  Dennis broke in 
gru ffly, but this Pauline would not 
allow.

Pauline never really knew whether 
Barbara liked Dennis or disliked him. 
She was alway« charming to him 

 ̂when he would allow her to be, and 
yet last night, in the letter that ac. 
companied a most beautiful gift, she 
had said things about marriage which 
had so impressed Pauline that she 
woke on her wedding morning with 
some of the words ringing in her 
cars.

. . . don’t expect too much from 
your husband as I did! Any woman of 
experience will tell you that love 
doesn’t  last. Romance will wear thin. 
I t ’s traditional that men get tired 
o f the same woman. When you’ve 
been married a few years you’ll be 
lucky i f  you’re still good friends. Don’t 
think I am saying these things to hurt 
yon. I ’m saying them because I want

bed, downstairs all the wedding pres
ents were set out on long tables.

She took up Dennis O’Hara’s photo, 
graph and kissed it. In a few hours 
now she would be his wife— she would 
be Mrs. O’Hara. Dennis said he was 
not Irish, in spite of his nme. Only 
yesterday she had almost covered a 
sheet o f notepaper with his name and 
her own joined together— Pauline 
O’Hara.

There was a tap at the door, and 
her mother came in.

“ Fve brought your tea myself this 
morning, darling. It ’s a lovely day— 
so warm and sunny. Did you sleep 
well?’

“ Beautifully.”  But Pauline’s heart 
gave a little throb of pain as she re. 
membered it was the last time she 
would sleep here quite as herself.

“ I hope the sun will shine for you 
all your life,”  her mother said as she 
kissed her. “ There is an old saying; 
‘Keep your face to the sunshine and

always there if you want me. I f  ever 
there should be any trouble. . . .’ ’

Again Pauline was conscious of that 
little shadowy premonition. What 
trouble could there be? Why did ev
eryone insist that her sunshine was 
bound to be clouded?

She laughed in nervous exaspera. 
tion.

“ I suppose you are one of those 
people who believe that love never 
lasts,’ ’ she said definantly.

“ My love for you will last,”  Peter 
answered, and then before she could 
atop him he had taken her by the 
shoulders and kissed her on the lips.

“ A ll the best,”  he said, not very 
steadily, and before she could move 
he had gone, and she heard him clat
tering away down the stair' again.

Pauline went into her room and shut 
the door. She felt a little shaken and 
almost as if she wanted to cry. She 
and Peterkin had been brought up to
gether, but never before had he kissed 
her like that or looked at her with 
such an expression in his eye. Pauline 
was fond of Peterkin, but something 
in her heart resented that sudden dis- 
play of affection. Her lips belonged 
to Dennis—no other man had a right 
to them. She tried to feel angry with 
him, but it wa.s a short-lived anger. 
Poor Peterkin! It w'as not such a hap
py day for him as it was going to he 
for her. She pulled o ff the fastenen- 
ing of the little parcel he had brought 
her. It was from Barbara Stark— a 
slender blue garter fastened with a 
tiny arrow.

“ Just for luck”—80 a little written 
mes age read—“ and in case nobody 
has remembered to give you the 
‘som thing blue’ which is supposed to 
insu: e happiness.”

Pauline let the little g ift fall to the 
floor. She did not want to take her 
luck from Barbara—for a moment she 
shutting the door, took Pauline in her 
arms.

“ I wish you all the happiness in the

world,”  she said, and now she could 
not hide the tears in her eyes. “ Den
nis is' a good boy, and he loves you, 
but if ever you are in trouble, don’t 
forget that you have a mother, Pau
line.”

Pauline gently disengaged herself 
from her mother’s arms.

“ Do you think love lasts?”  she ask. 
ed in a tense little voice.

There was a short gilence, then her 
mother laughed. “ It all depends on 
what you mean by love.”  Pauline’s 
mother stooped to pick up a fallen 
flower, perhaps because for a mom- 
felt as if the bad fairy of the old nurs
ery story had arrived and cast a spell 
over her. Then she valiantly pulled 
herself together. Such nonsense! Bar
bara was her best friend, and it was 
charming of her to remember the old 
superstition—of course, she would 
wear it

Then the bridesmaids came clamour, 
ing at the door, and there was the alL 
important function of fixing the veil, 
and an excitement because the bou
quets had not arrived.

She was getting a little nervous and 
overdone, and her mother promptly 
cleared everyone out of the room and, 
ent she was not quite sure of the ex- 
pres.sion in her'eyes. “ Love changes, 
of course, but nearly always for the 
better. You can’t keep up the excite

ment of being engaged. When you’re 
living together— it's different.”

“ You mean—they get used to you?” 
Pauline said. “ You mean, there isn’t 
the same sort of longing to be with 
you— is that what you mean?”  she 
asked.

“ My dear little girl— ’’
Pauline broke in ruthlessly. “ Did 

you love Daddy very much when you 
married him?”

“ Very much indeed.”
“ And were you disappointed after

ward?”
“ Things are always different from 

what one expects.”
“ And do you love him still?”  
Pauline’s mother looked away. “ Yes 

—but it’s different,”  she said, and 
then, as if regretting the admission, 
she hastened to add: “ But no two mar
riages are alike. We must all shape

our own destinies. You will find 
for yourself.”

There was a little silence, then 
line drew a hard breath like a sink^ 
and for a moment her pretty face
looked sad.

“ I wonder why,”  she said slowly. 
(Continued Next Week.)

STOP
that aching, that hot-one-piinute 
freezing-the-next feeling. Haw irtl 
Cold Capsules prevent flu, reUgea 
colds and fever. Money back goaraa- 
tee. Sold only by Sie Hamm Dn^t 
Co.

Guess how nany ioUs 
just arrived at Browa’a 
ifain Store.

-------------- 0----- ---------
Use The Mail Want Ads.

Speaking of 
Frien d sh ip -

I

you to be happy, and you can only be *the shadows will fall behind you.’ 
happy after you’re married by not Now drink your tea and get dressed.” 
expecting too much. Let him be quite Then being a sensible mother, she 
free, too—-don’t try to chain him to went quickly away, before Pauline saw i 
you all the time— that’s a sure way the tears in her eyes. !
to kill love. . . .”

“ Love doesn’t last. . . . ”
Those were the words that haunted

Paulino drank her tea, bathed, and ; 
dressed. There were a lot o f people I 
staying in the house— cousins, aunts, !

her as she sat up in bed, her fair hair , and a bachelor uncle, and two child- I 
rumpled childishly, her blue eyes ren who were to be bridesmaids—the i 
blinking in the sunshine. The present ' morning seemed to fly  till suddenly i 
Barbara had sent her was standing Pauline’s mother said: “ It ’s time you I 
on the small table by itself. | dressed, darling.” ;

It wag a small carved statuette in Pauline was conscious of a little 
ivory and silver, of a small Cupid shock, and for a moment a wild sen- ' 
beating his hand in vain against a sc of panic took posse.ssicn of her. It 
barred door, and underneath was the ! was as if someone had said : “ This is | 
onq word “ Denied.”  I the beginning of the end. A fter today '

It acemed a funny sort of wedding j life will be quite different. You will , 
present to send anyone, Pauline ' never really belong to yourself any 1 
thought, even while she realized its mere or be free to do as you like.”  | 
beauty. When she had shown it to With an effort she pulled herself to. ! 
Dennis he had laughed. gether. What nonsense! When she

“ She’s a mberable cynic.”  he said, j was marrsring a man she loved with ! 
“ We’ll put it in the spare room, so j her whole heart and was going to a ' 
that she’ll be able to look at it as ; happiness far greater than any she 
much as she likes when she comss to had ever known. |

QUEEN
NOW SHOWING

FOUR MARX BROTHERS 
in

“HORSE
FEATHERS”

IT S  A  RIOT!
Also Paramount Act

SATURDAY ONLY

HOOT GIBSON
in

‘ LOCAL BAD M AN”
Also Cartoon and last chapter 

of the
‘‘AIR M AIL .MYSTERY”

NEXT THURS. AND  FRI.

“70,000 W ITNESSES” 
A  Real Football Thriller

ADMISSION 10c-25c

T I M E

G O U I V T S
when you*re in  PAIN  I

Insist on genuine Baytr Aspirin; 
not only for its safety, but its tpted.

Take a tablet of Bayer Aspirin 
and some other tablet, and drop 
them in water. Then watch the 
Bayer tablet dissolve— rapidly and 
completely. See how long it takes to 
melt down the other.

That’s an easy way to teat the 
value of ’T)argtin”  preparations. It’s 
■ far better way than testing them 
in your stomach 1

Bayer Aspirin offers safe and 
fpeedy relief of headaches, colds, 
a sore throat, neuralgia, oeiuitis, 
lombaM. iheumatism. or periodic 
pain, ft contains no coarse, irritating 
particlea or impurities.

The good words of our deixjsitors have been largely 
responsible for the growth of this In.stitution.

Friend has told friend, and this gradual process of nat
ural development has brought us to our pre.sent position af 
friendship and esteem throughout this community.

To bank here Is to start a lifelong friendship.

FARMERS STATE BANK 
IN MERKEL

Capital $40,000.00 
Paid-in Surplus $10,000.00

OFFICERS

_ _ _ c. M. Largent, Pres.
L  S. Swann, v-pres. W’. L. Diltz, Caahier.
David Hendricks, v-pres. Herbert Patterson, Asa’t. i*

Many Articles Still on 
SALE AT HALF PRICE
Buy your Christmas Gifts now 

and save this big discount.

C. M. PRESLEY 
Jeweler

Watches— Diamonds— Silver
ware

Abilene. Texas 209 Pine St.

Prosperity is never safe unless it rests upon pro- 
tection.

Your home is never safe.

Protect it by insurance. Your business is sniroaiid* 
ded by risks. Insure it. Your valuables are always is 

danger unless protected by insurance. Insure your 

present prosperity to remain prosperous. We can help 
you.

W. 0. BONEY
MERKEL, TEXAS

Farm Loans and all kinds of Insurance
Consult Your Insurance Agent as you Would Your 

Doctor or Lawyer.

YOU W ILL  FIND ME 
AT

BLUE  FRONT GARAGE

EARL TEAGUE
Tinner and Plumber 

Phones
Residence 154 Shop 60 

Satisfaction Guaranteed

GIFTS
Whatnots. Wall Shelves, Bric-a- 

brac Stands

You’ll be surprised

See Alvice Yeats
Phone 70

P R O F E S S I O N A L
P.AULINE JOHNSON

Successor to

G. W. JOHNSON 
Insurance— Notary Public

In new location, next door to McDon
ald Barber Shop— Elat St.

Merkel, l^xma

stay— I suppose she will come— ” 
“ O f course she will,”  Pauline an

swered quickly, but she had not told

V:,im about Barbara’s letter; she 
burned it.

Love doesn’t last. , . .”

had

She hummed a snatch of a song as ' 
she ran upstairs to her room. She was 
at the door when someone came up the j 
stairs behind her two at a time, and ’ 
Peter Johnson—a very favourite cou
sin, who would have liked to be some-

LEE K. YORK JOHN L. CAM P

Of course, that had been Barbara’s thing nearer and dearer__called her
rwn experience. Pauline was not clear | name.
as to the fact« of her friend’s mar
riage— she had never asked about it 
— and Barbara never spoke of her 
husband. That he had made good pro-

“ Pauline!”
“ Hullo. Peterkin.”
He joined J»er rather breathlessly. 
“ This has Jurt enme. I thought

vision for her was common know-. j’ou’d like to open it.”  He gave her a 
ledge, that ha was somewhere abroad ' small parcel.
was a vaguely accepted fact, and that ■ “ Thank you." Pauline was turning 
the divorce had actually been nobody’s away when he caught her hand. I 
fault but one of th o « “ arranged” ai- ' “ I just want to wish yo:i the belt 
fairs was agreed by the charitable. | of luck—alawys— and huppine-s-- 
Pauline thought it w;is all v.-ry pa- j heap- of it.”  She triiKl gently to re- 

thetie. Som^tin;«ii the far-away lone- lea.<̂  her hand, but he held it fast. | 
ly look -in Barbara’s eyes made her, “ I ’ll always be the sante, Pauline—

DO YOU WANT TO SELL 
YOUR OUSINESSP

Now is the lime. We cater to out of town cash buyers.

WHY EXPERIMENT?
We sell all kinds of going bu.sincs.ses; also have buyers 

and traders for slock farms, etc. All transactions strictly 
confidentinl. Write and have our representative call on you.

ACTIVE SALES COMPANY
Abilene. Texas P. O. Box 267

YORK AND CAMP
Attomays-at-Ljiw

Civil Practiee in all Coarta. Speda 
attention to l..nd titlee and probat* 

matters.

City Hall Building
ABILE NE , TEXAS

Dr. L. C. Zehtipfenni^ 
Dentist

General Practice of Dentistry 

Office, Merkel Sanitariiitn 

PhoM Its

j Curley’s Repair Shop
AH kinds of auto work. 

Generator and Starter Servio  
! especially featured

W ILLARD BATTERIES
Wrecker Service Day or N lg ^  

Batteries
At Comer Garage Phoae H

SW EETW ATER M ARBLE  
AND  GRANITE WORKS 

for
MEMORIALS OF MARBLK  

OR G R A ^ E
ALSO CONCRETE COPING  
J. T. COATS, Local Re». 

Merkel, Texas 
Phone 274W.

■i

I

Ernest Walter Wilson
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Insurance Law a SpeciaHjr 
General Civil Practice 

125 <2 Pine St. Abilene, Tex.

DR. CHAS. E. HARRISON

Practice Limited to the Eye, and 
It.s Errors of Refraction; Eyea 
Examined and Glasses Fittiod

405 Alexander Bldg. 
Abilene, Texaa

;

V.
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THE BADGER WEEKLY
Pukluk^d w»*Uy kff tk4 itudents of Merkel High School and 
BponMorcd by the Senior Clot* of ’J3—Mr*, h. D. Irvin, tpontor

The Staff:
Editor-in.Chief— Mildred Richard.

aon.
Assistant Editer- -Florene Rider.

Siwrts Editor— Howard Stanley. 
Society Editor— Opal Huskey. 
Joke Editor—Van Roberts.

1
I could have a beautiful slender fig . 
ure like Bill Hamm? Yours truly, 

Thelma Patterson. 
Dear Thelma: “ Bend down, Sister, 

Bend Down.”  Sue.

Dear Sue: How can I crack my pe
cans without Miss Martin’s hearing 
me? Robbie.

Dear Robbie: Go home, get under 
the bed in the left hand corner, put 
your hand over your mouth and bite 
down. Sue.

TRENT NEWS AND * Kenzie. She wa» cn route to Abilene.

PERSONALS

M ERKEL PE P  SQVÁD HOS'ORS 
FOOTB.ALL BOYS.

f hands before he died, to save funeral
: expenses.

On Friday evening. December sec- j

\

ond, the Merkel Pep Squad honored 
the bootball team with a banquet.

A fter the member» had found their 
places, the invocation was given by 
the president of the board of trustees, 
Mr. O. J. Adcock. The members were 
then Iwrved fruit cocktail, a turkey 
menu and cherry pie a la mode.

Imogene Middleton, pep leader, was 
toastmistress.

•\n octette of pep girls gave the 
theme song “ Pep.’’ Mrs. Haynes fav. 
ored the members with a reading. Bet
ty Grime» sang the “ .\11 .\merican 
Girl” and “ Betty Co-ed.”  While Miss 
Grimes sang her la.'t song candle.« 
were lighted.

When Captain Mashburn gave his 
toa.st to the team of ’3o. the light.« 
were turned out, leaving the glow =>i 
the candles to light our captain's 
face. During the course of Captain 
Mashburn's talk, he announced that 
Milton Shannon was captain jlect of 
’33.

.Miss Middleton gave a toast to the 
Badgerettes of '33. In her toast she 
announced that the main leader of the 
Pep Squad was .Annie Lee tlwens. .An. 
nie Lee’s helpers are Rogene Dye and 
Billy Bernice Gambill.

Harry Boaz gave the toast to Coach. 
The re.spimse was given by Coach Ir
vin.

The lights were then turned on and 
the mam speaker, Don Morris, gave 
us a very interesting talk on “ The 
Game of F^ootball and the Game of 
L ife.”

You may not know it, but there is 
a Glee club in high school and a big 
one two. I ’m sure the Senior class 
knows about us because their room 
is right over where we practice. Wc 
make so much noise that Mr. Burgess 
a.«ked us to quit the other day. Pretty- 
soon everyone will hear from us, for 
we have worked up a quartet and a 
good chorus for a special Christmas 
program. Just be patient.

SHA\.\’0.\ TO PILOT D.ADGERS 
OF'iiiJJ.

•Milton Shannon, right end for the 
Badgor» this year, was chosen as pil
ot of the U'3'i Badger squadron, it 
wa. announced at the annual Pep 
Squad-K •iball banquet Friday night.

>uits Wen I.- ued to some sixteen 
men who ati coming out for basket
ball. The eager« -tarted practice Mon
day, ptaying on an ope.n court.

Dear Sue: I would like to know how 
to attain a school girl complexion like 
James Hogg West.

Your little friend, 
Jessie M. Berry.

Dear Jessie Margaret: Run up and 
down the stairs at school, and take 
your beauty nap during classes.

Sue.

Dear Sue: Who is Pat Bellamy’s 
boy friend at school? A Sap.

Dear Sap: A Boy ! ! ! Sue.

Miss Ruby Ctimpbell of Novis is 
here on an extended visit with her sis
ter, Mrs. Harvy Jones.

.Mr. and Mrs. Hughes and children 
of Blair visited Mrs. Hughes’ par
ent«, Mr, and Mrs. J. W, Reynolds, 
last Sunday.

John Howell of Abilene attended ta 
business here one day last week.

Miss Powell visited home folks in i

.Ml«« Maga Payne took up her du 
ties in our school this week.

M i . Carrol Chambless of Pecos 
passed through our city this week, 
calling on Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Winn. 
He was en route to Abilene, having 
been transferred there with the Postal 
Telegraph conipay.

Mrs. Iva Hanks of Abilene visited 
her sister, Mrs. J. T. Cunningham, 
last Thursday night, Mrs. Cunning
ham returning with her for a week
end visit. She was joined by her hus-

Dea* Sue: I f  it takes a woodchuck | 
with a rubber bill three weeks and I
three days to peck a hole in a hickory 
log, big enough to make three dozen 
ax handles, how long would it take a 
grasshopper with a cork' leg to kick 
the seed cut of a dill pickle?

Ovada Hay-
Dear Ovada: When you got y'our 

credit in arithmetic, tell me. Sue.

Abilene last Friday afternoon.
Miss Naoma Roger» is assisting in 

the phone office at Merkel on account 
of some of the operators illness.

We don’t like to report subtraction 
from oui city: had rather report ad
ditions. Mr. Otho Smith moved his 
residence and family from our city 
to his farm three miles south of town 
last week and will reside there for the 
coming year. His object was to be 
nearer hi» work.

Mrs. Bonner of Clyde visited with 
Mrs. Leeman last Sunday.

The whole community wa» made

SEZ THE Jl \ foRS.
And did the banquet go over with 

a bang? Two Junior girls were elected 
pep leaders. Annie Lt-e Owen- was 
elected main leader while Billie Ber
nice Gambill and Rogene Dye were el
ected as her assistant.«.

A Junior didn’t get the honor of be. 
ing captain of the football team but 
the one that was elected will be a Jun. 
ior next year.

SES/OR .SEW S.
We belive some of the Seniors had 

e. good time at the banquet. We hap- 1
pen to know that-------j— j

Francis Mane was talking to Cade - 
when she was called on for a speech.

.Margaret Miller was so shucked the 
only thing she c.uld thing of to say 
was "So help me, Hannah.”

Mr. Riddle ate some olives that were  ̂
not put on his plate.

Lucilc, our best English student, 
\va.s so stunned she could only say, 
“ Them’s my sentiment» also.”

Florenc sa.vi, that .Mr. Riddle 
couldn’t have eaten any supper be- 
ferc he left home because ht ate so 
much up there.

Mardell wa. disappointed because 
therci was no cornbread and beans on 
hi,- plat*.

•Mildred and Johnnie are g^xid at 1 
keepi.ng up conversations. |

Duncan likes to walk home from I 
banquets. '

TOMFOftLERY.
.Mr. Riddle (discussing with all ser- 

iousness the .American revolution in 
history clas ' :  “ C'rnwallis wa« down ' 
cr this ’ .eninsular sticking out into* 
the bav”

Opal; “ W hat do you think of mud 
a bi. autifier?”

N'dl; “ Well, it hasn’t done much for 
the turtle.”

Bud: “ I thought you were dead." 
Kenn dy: “ What  ̂made you think 

that?’
Bud: “  I heard one of the teachers 

speak well of you this morning.”

real sad last Saturday when the news 
reached us that Mr. Jim Williamson 
was dead. To the bereaved ones we 
extend sympathy.

Jack Fro.st is at home in .Abilene 
ccnfinecl to his bed. J. M. .McKinrie 
of Sweetwater i» a.ssisting Mr, Scott 
in the store in his absence.

The report comes that Mr. Cole
man Whitfield isn’t improving very 

I much. His daughter, .Mrs. G. H. Smith 
and two children of Uvalde, also a 
son Othamar Whitfield of Iraan were 
callt-d to his bedside last Saturday. 
He i« in the Bwkham home.

Hubert Beckham of l.amesa is here 
attending the bedside of hi» father.

-Vlrs. R. Reaves and Mrs. Ben How
ell motored to Sweetwater last Tues
day.

.Ml. and .Mrs. Wright Boyd of La- 
mesa pas.sed through our city last 
week en route to Hamlin to visit with 
Mr. Boyd’» parents, formerly of this
cit;.

.M.. and Mrs. Gordon were week-

band and two »ons, Erwin and Clif
ford, on Saturday, all returning home 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Pierce Bonner of Bal
linger and Mr». Barnhill of Baird 
visited their father, Mr. Chas. Hutch
inson, last Sunday. •

Emett Holt attended business and 
visited relatives here early this week.

W'e are sorry to report that Mr. Bill 
Reynolds had to return to the hospital 
at Abilene for treatment this week.

Clark Hamner is on the sick list 
this week. Miss Lillian McRee is as
sisting in the postoffice in his ab
sente.

.Mirs .Mollie Mcl^^od is attending 
school at Goodman.

DORA DOINGS

C. T. Beckham.

History question: “ Where was the Lnd guests in Roscoe last week-end. 
declaration of independence signed?” Mr.«. G. W. McDonald left last Mon-

•Answer: “ .At the bottom.”

.Mrs. Iiv.n : “ What is the first per-
«on 7 

L. “ .Adam.”

; day night for a few weeks' visit with 
i her parents at Ma«on. She expects to 
I Ik back home for the holidays.

.Mr. and Mr». Steadman and Mrs. 
Reever and Mrs. Stevens were in Abi.

C.ANYOX NEWS
lent shopping la.«t Monday.

Mrs. Lucy Kendrick of San Angelo j ^rs. Gete Williamson and 
called on her cousin, Mr. J. .M. Me-i c. Stribling, both o f Trent.

C. T. Beckham, retired farmer and 
merchant, died at his home at Trent 
at 5:30 p. in. Wedne.«day, following 
a brief illness. Physicians .«aid death 
resulted from paral.vsis of the heart, 
which develojred Tue.«day night. Mr. 
Beckham had been ill of influenza 
since last Friday.

The funeral service will be held 
Thursday afternoon at 2:30 o’clock 
at the Trent Baptist church, in 
which -Mr. Beckham was a deacon.

Resident of Trent for more than 
25 years, Mr. Beckham was promi
nently identified with the growth 
and development of the town ana 
community. For several years he 
was a firm member o f the Star 
Hardware company here. He sold 
his ipterests in the business to the 
Williamson brothers in 1930. Own
ing land near the town, he also en
gaged in farming and stock raising.

He is rurvived b.v his wife, two 
sons, Hubert and Winslow Beckham, 
beth of Lamesa, and two daughters,

.Mrs. C.

(Omitted last week.)
Thanksgiving day was observed 

here with a nice program rendered by 
the school children and a bountiful 
feast spread for all at the noon hour. 
The biggest event was the football 
game in the afternoon, Divide making 
her first touchdown. The score. Miles 
7, Divide 27. The Maryneal basket
ball girls played our girls in a losing 
game 5 to 30.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvis Tyrone announ
ce the arrival of a baby boy last Tues. 
day night. Mother and babe doing 
nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Bratcher of 
Waxahachie spent Thanksgiving here 
wi(h his mother and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Green Oliver,

Misses Wilma Allen and Iona Boyd 
were shopping in Abilene Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Elliott spent 
Thanksgiving in Su'eetwater with 
their daughter, Mr, and Mrs. J. R. 
Richardson.

Those on the sick list are Mrs. H. 
S. Wright, G. T. Rogers and Mrs. F. 
B. Slater.

Cotton picking is fast nearing an 
end; with the pretty weather we have 
been having and all the cotton pick
ers, it sure is moving.
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RURAL SOCIETY

PRICE-HEITH .
On Saturday evening. Dec. 3, at 

nine o’clock Mr. Alvie Price and Miss 
Hazel Heith were happily married at 
the home of Rev. J. O. Armstrong.

Mr. Price is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Levi Price of Goodman and Miss 
Heith, the daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Ab Heith of Ennis. Both are popular 
young people and enter married life 
with the best wishes of a host of 
friends. *

Those present were: Mr. and Mrs. 
Claude Butler, Arthur Price, Albert 
Butler, Miss Bertha Butler, of Good
man, Mr. and MrsDon Butler of White 
Flat, Mr. Henry Butler of Roscoe, 
Miss Erma Venable of Ennis and Mr. 
Bob Kelly of Weatherford.
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Toytown i.q open 
Bargain Store.

at Brown’s

Typewriting and carbon paper at 
Mail office.

Legal covert at Merkel Mail office.

ASK.
Lois if she had a good time Friday 

night.
Julia who w-a.« sick on the week-end 

after the banquet.
Sarah what she did after the ban- 

«quet. I ’m sure she’ll tell you.
Rogene what she had in her hand 

whiU she. made her speech at the ban
quet. ■

Billy Gardner what she read Sat- I y®“ don’t repeat this,
urday night. : r®“  «t® be sure and tell the other

Wanda why »he was going to be late i ^®f to tell it.
f^r the banquet.

Well, well, hello, everybody; we’ve j » ,  , -i^—  
been absent for quite a while but here ! 
we are again, still pulling bolls, al- j 
though mott everyone is about i 
through. '

There is quite a bit o f sickness and 
I bad colds in the community at pres- !
; ent. Little Willie Pearl Matthews is

“ Yef yes, go on.” i '
“ I w ke up and found a corner of ' i

the mattress go.ne.” | »I’««»ding a few days this week with j
__ I her mother-in-law, Mr». JuKa Griggs, (

This i.s giving you an insight on | of I>ora. 
the private lives of some of our ] Miases Fern. Norvella and Florene

visited Miss

-Mild .-d wa.« striving hard to keep 
uj a f  nver.sation with Johnnie when 
she at :ast thought of her dream.

“ I di ar .id la.-T .night that I had in
vented a new type of breakfast food, 
and »£.« sampling it when— ”
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Kennedy what team he is going to 
play on next year.

Jack West whom he was sitting out 
in the middle of the street with.

Kermetk whom he saw Saturday 
night.

SOPHOMORE \E\YS.
The Sophomores are glad to hear o f 

Milton's being elected captain of the 
football team for next year. We know 
that we are going to have a good foot
ball team next y*ear as well as a good
captain. Listen, Milton is a Sopho- 

’ ' "*
^ The Sophomore boys and girls had 
'a “ great big” time at the banquet Fri- 
•day night, especially the girls who 
were waitressi*s.

Tbr basketball season is here and 
we glad? We have some Sopho

more boys on the basketball team too.

F. V. S. CLUB.
The material for the dresses Ims 

come, and soon all the Senior girls are 
going to be looking very beautifoL 
Keep your eyes open for them.

W f Senior girls have one caution to 
make to the world in general. Beware 
o f .American History!

.S ISTER SUE.
Dcare*;t Sue; What taakes Dickie 

Sharp ii’fci Jessie .Margaret Berry?
Gordon.

Dear Gordon: Affection. Yours,
Sue.

Dear Sue; Will you please tell me 
h< w I rr.a}' obtain a graceful figure 
and keep it? Marizoe West.

Dear Marizoe; I only tell how to re. 
pair— not rebuild. Sue.

Dear Sue: What i» the shortcut and 
Just watch our boys shine in the first i longest day in the year, and what 
basketball game that is played this t time does the sun rise and set? 
season. Yours truly,

? ? ? ?.
Dear ? ? ? ?: The longest day in the 

year is June 21. The shortest day it 
December 22. The sun rises in the

Evans of Sweetwater 
Mary Ellen Frazier over th* week
end.

Misses Evelyn and Jimime Dell 
Perry h*d as their guests Sutriay Pete 
and E ffie  Oliver of Divide.

A enswd af relatives gasJiered at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. VI. C. Mat
thews on Thursday of la.«t week for 
a real Thank.«giving dinner. Turkey 
with all accessories was served at the 
noon hour. Those enjoying the «tea- 
sion were: Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Mat- j 
thews and F»n Mordie, of Butman, Mr. ‘ 
and Mrs. Alma .Matthews, and family I 
of Caps, Mr. and Mrs. Othal Mat-| 
thews and family, .Mr. and Mrs. Elva 
Matthews, of Abilene, Mr. and Mrs. I 
Gus .'VleCormick and Mr.s. Dolly Rich- | 
ey. of Merkel, -Mr. and Mr.«. Odger ; 
Matthews and »on, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
H. Cordill, Henry Cathcact and 
daughter, Elizabeth, Mrs. Lou Dowdy, 
Hou.«ton Martin, Lloyd and Willie 
Pearl Matthews and the hoct ami 
hostcM.
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FRESHMES.
Since the six weeks exams are ov

er we will know how many Freshmen
arc OB the honor rolL I think that we I merning and nets in the afternoon.
anay have more names on the list this 
time than we did last time.

Some of the Freshmen have be
come very bright or else they have 
grown more dumb. Whichever it is, 
we are going to let you in on a few 
laugha.

Oscar A .: “ Wasn’t the depression

Dear Sue; I would like to know how 
Van Roberts wins the girls’ affec. 
tioHs *® 1 can be as popular as he is 
in niy Senior year.

Hon. Louis Carson.
Dear Louis: Hang around, boy, 

hang around.

A N N U A L  STOCKHOLDERS’ 
MEETING.

Notice is hereby given: That the 
annual meeting of the stockholders 
of The Farnsers and Merchsmts Na
tional Bank of Merkel, Texas, will 
be held at the office o f said bank on 
the 10th day of January, 1933, at  ̂
Six o'clock p. m., for the election of | 
directors and the tran.«action • o f 
such other buRiness as may proper
ly come before the meeting.

Mail want ads pay dividends.

terrible?”

Jack: “ I can tell you the score of 
the game before It starts.”

Rogers: “ What is it?”
Jack: “ Nothing to nothing before 

it starts."

Dear Sue: How do you play a pia. 
0? Lena Mae.
Dear Lena Mae; With your fing-

BOX OF 21 ASSORTED GREETING CARDS WITH 

ENVELOPES TO MATCH AND NAME 
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A wonderful value, designed specially, containing all 
folders and parchments, packed in a beautiful box 
which may be used for a Gift Box afterwards. The parch
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ers: .Sue.

Dear Sue: Who will be the Fresh
man Beauty?

R. T. : "Did you hear that one ^bout
the Scotchman?”

K it: “ No. what is it?”  I
SL T .: “ He buried bis face in bit

Puzzled, 
The Freshman Girls. 

Dear Girls; The one that gets the
nv «t votM, of course. Sue.

Dear Sue: Could you tell me how |

GIFTS
Whatnots, Wall Shehes, Brlc-a- 

brar Stands

You’ll b« surprised

See Alvice Yeats
Phone 70
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TRAVEL BUREAU 
BUS STOPS HERE

V,t
//

ám THE MEHKEL M Ail. PAGE F f V i

C o n o c o  T r a v e l  B u s  V i s i i s  C i i : . ;
FianiihinK a perconalized -i lie 

«eivicc t< 300 thousand of f>eople free 
,o f  cha' gf may ¡¡ound univlievable. 
Yet that is just what the Conoco T iav .

1 bureau, maintained by Co.itineii- 
* Oil company, has accomplished 
us fat this yeai, acoerdinR to Mar- 

«,shall Dana, in chaiKe ot the huije Con
oco Travel bureau bus which visited 
Merkel, Monday.

The novel red, green and white bus, 
which is one of the twt) now touring 
Ameiica in behalf of the bureau, car
rier a number of interesting scenic 

.displays and is equipped to broad
cast both radio music and speeches to 
the crowds which gather around to 
inspect it.

“ Almost three years ago when the 
travel bureau set up headquarters in 
Denver, many people shook their 
heads and voiced the opinion that 
such a large scale undertaking 
would not be successful,” said Dana.

“ During the first year the bureau 
was in operation, it planned more 
than 225,000 trips for motorists. In 
1931, a number of features were 
added, the service was advertised in 
newspapers throughout the country 
and 67,000 motorists called for as
sistance. In order to help tourists 
while they are on the road, the Con
oco service salesmen, in addition to 
the Red Triangle dealers throughout 
the country, were e-spccially trained 
to i-ender a.‘ .sistance.”

In addition to Mr. Dana, the other 
members of bus party in Merkel in
cluded L. Mc.Alister, director of the 
bureau; C. L. Oden, assistant divis
ion manager; H. B. Hamilton, district 
superintendent; J. M. Collins, local 
Conoco representative, and John Rich
ards, driver of the bus.

-------------- 0----f ---------

I

IV H A T  la more logical than a travel bureau that does some traveling itself? Such is the 
"  convictioa <rf Continental Oil Company, which recently sent this completely equipped bus 

oat to toor tbe higbwaya and byways of America for the purpose of giving first hand assist- 
anes ho motor vacationists, and to help coordinate the work of the hundreds of brandies of 
Um  Coooeo Tiawel Boroau. The bos and ita personnel visited this city recently.

I Director Reverses Rule,
I Moves House to Troupe

It’s no new|( when they move a 
movie troupe tc a hou.se in the coun
try— but it’s news when they move 
the house in the country to the mov
ie troupe, if the old rule anent the 
mar who bites a dog still holds good.

This bit of cinematic housemoving 
was accomplished during the filming 
of the latest Marie Dressler-Polly 
Moran comedy, “ Presperity,” which 
will be shown starting Sunday at the 
Palace theatre, Sweetwater.

The plot called for the popular com
edy pair to do “ location work” in the 
environs of an old farmhouse. Then, 
instead of returning to the Metro. 
Goldwyn-5Iayer studios to build in
teriors matching the location scenes. 
Director Sam Wood arranged for the 
purchase of the quaint house and took

Queen Now Showing' 
Four Mai’-x Brothers

pictures to be announced soon. Don’t 
tcrgel.

LOC.VL BRIEFS.

l Ä a Ä a i i i i ä i g l
FOK SALE

F A T  HOGS FOR SALE— If you 
want to kill for your meat, will sell 
at four cents on foot; also some fine 
brood sows for sale. J. H. Grayson, 
T ent, Texas, Route 2.
^ -------------------------------- ----------------------------- ^
TW O HIGH BRED greyhound gips, ^
su^ect to registration, for sale. See |

A. Click, Route 3, Merkel, Texas, j
TW E LV E  BUFF ORPINGTON ! 
PU LLETS . ir sale; R. S. Powers 
stock at Parsons, Kans.; 272 egg- 
sU'ain; nothing but Buff Orpingtons 
raised on ray farm in 20 years. Miss 
Josie Hogan or leave orders at Farm- 

*ers Statf Bank.

FOR SALE OR TRADE— 2,000 bun- 
dies of cane, extra good. See Pierce 
Horton.

The atiaction for this Thur>day 
and Friday at the Queen theatre i.s 
one that should cure the blue«, “ Horse 
Feathers ’’ starring the four Mnrx 
Brothers. This is their latest produc
tion since “ Monkey Bu inc«s’ ’ and 
makes that picture look like a funeral. 
The brothers are in college now and 
the capers they cut on the campu.s 
would make an Indian laugh. This one 
will make yi>u forget the^epression. 
Don’t miss it.

Saturday the Queen presents Hoot 
Gibson, one ot the -cieen's mort pop
ular western stars, in “ The Local Bad 
Man.”  On the same program will be 
shown the la«t thrilling episode of 
the “ A ir Mail .Mystery”  which ev
eryone, who has been following this 
exciting serial will want to see.

Next Thursday and Friday the at
traction will be “ 70,000 Witnesses,”  
Paramount s thrilling football mur
der mystery. .Also watch for “ The Big 
Stampede.”  “ Mov*e Crazy,” “ Blessed 
Event”  and “ Life Begins,”  all coming 
to the Queen soon. And, say, folks! 
You had better make your plans now 
to attend our gala Christmas Eve 
and New Year’s Eve Midnight shows. 
Souvenirs for everybody and special

Making tĥ  sixth pr.^ducer on the 
Swann place, the Julian interests 
brought in a 200-barrel last week. 
Croft and Connei aie now drilling a 
seventh test on the Swann place.

' with pneumonia, was reported slight, 
j ly better Thursday morning, which 
j good new.« her f riendg will be very 
i glad to learn. He husband, George Ov- 
ert',;n, came up_ Wednesday from Ris- 
ing Star, where he is employed.

U along. Thus the actual interior aa 

! we!l as the exterior was phutographed- 
I “ Prosperity”  is a comedy of tmall- 
' town life with .Miss Dressier and MIm  
I Moran as rival mothers-in-law fight. 
I ing over the affairs of their marriad 
' children and grandchildren, with »  
bit of distinctive character work for 
the ver.-.atile Miss Dressier thr'^m in 
for good measure.

Anita Page and Norman Fostar 
play the married children and tha 
supporting cart also includes Jacquia 
Lyn, Jerry Tucker, Charles Gibly«, 
Frank Darien and Henry Armetta.

‘.‘Prosperity” is the ninth comedy in 
which Marie Dressier and Polly Mo. 
ran have been co-starred. Their moot 

I recent appearances together were in 
, “ Caught Short,”  “ Reducing”  and 
“ Politics.”  while Miss Dressler’s laaC 

. single starring vehicle was “ Emma.*'
! -------------- o---------------
I Steamers passing through the 9T- 
' mile Suez Canal travel about six milaa 
an hour.

Three carloads of cattle were ship
ped out o f here this week: a csr of 
calveg by Collins Brother.« on Tues- 

' day and two lots of yearlings by’ W. 
H. Laney on Wedne.sday.

Rev. C. R. Joyner, pastor of the 
First Baptist church Merkel, preach, 
ed the associational sermon at the 
monthly workers conference of the 

I Sweetwater Baptist association at 
Blair Thursday. A large number from 

' Merkel attended the conference.

In company with Drs. W. V. Ram. 
sey and Stuart Cooper of Abilene and 

. R. A. Webster of Clyde, Dr. W. T. 
Sadler attended the 4-day session of 
the Southern Medical clinic at Hous. 

'ton la.st week, returning Friday.

The Largcnt show cattle arrived 
home Wedne.sday night from the In
ternationa' Livestock show at Chica
go V. here they won many mere blue 

' ribbi ns and prize*. “ Texas Special,”  
; awatded the highest honor in the 
tle vorld, that of world champion 

: steel. was exhibited by C. M. Largent 
and .Sons there and sold for $1.25 

I per pound.

NOTICE STOCKHOLDERS 
MEETING.

Notice is hereby given that a meet
ing 01 the stockholders of The Farm
ers State Bank in Merkel, Merkel, 
Texas, will be held at the office of said 
bank the second Tuesday in January, 
being the 10th day of the month at 4 
o’clock p. m. for the purpose of elect
ing directors for the ensuing year and 
si’ ch other business as may come be
fore the meeting.

W. L. Diltr, Cashier.

Wh^ have a coH when you can 
prevent it with Hamm’s Coid Cap-j 
••jles. Avoid the flu, aches and fever. I 
Sold only on a money hack guarantee 
at Sio Hamm Drug Co.

M:-«. George Overton, seriously ill
Toytown is open at Brown’s 

Bargain Store.

T0S"5EÑt"
FO ST lE N t—̂ u t h  half of two story 
brick building on Kent street, also two 
furnished rooms at my residence. Mrs. 
A. H. Thornton.

FOR RENT— A six room house with 
all modern conveniences; a three room 
apartment, newly furnished, t «  a 
couple; a four room house with lights 
and water. S. F. Haynes.

FOR RENT— A good farm near Mer
kel. R. L. Bland, Abilene, Texas. 
Phone 6961 or 4151.

FOR RENT— From 140 acre to 180 
acre farm; also a 4-door sedan for 
trade for a touring car with enough* 
boot. See Mrs. R. B. Rains, Merkel, 
Texas, Route 1.

THE 1932 IDEA IS

Give Clothes For Christmas
 ̂ t

This is a practical year if there ever was one, and Christmas gifts 
all over town will be useful and practical gifts. And certainly noth* 
ing is more useful, nothing more welcome than clothes.

WE HAVE A COMPLETE STOCK MEN’S, WOMEN’S, BOY’S 
AND GIRL’S CLOTHES, WEARING APPAREL AND SHOES, 
OFFERING A WIDE VARIETY FROM WHICH TO CHOOSE 
.irST THE RIGHT GIFT FOR E ACH PERSON IN THE FAMILY. 
BY W AY OF SUGGESTIONS, WE LIST A FEW APPROPRLATE, 
PRACTICAL AND I SEFl L ARTICLES:

W ANTED
M U TU A L L IFE  INSURANCE for 
elderly people, ages up to 80, faxi- 
mum $3,000. Write Postoffice box 764, 
Abilene, Texas.

MEN W AN TED — W’e have some very 
interesting aTtd nearby localities for 
men with cars to handle the J. R. 
W’ atkins Products. See me at once. W. 
A. Whiteley, Merkel, Texas. ■

FOR MOTHER, SISTER OR FOR FATHER, BROTHER
THE WIFE

Nejfligee.s. Lounging Pajamas Rain-
OR HIM

coats Hand Bags Gloves Handker- Shirts, Belts and Buckles Handker-

chiefs Hose. Sweaters I'nderthings chief.s Silk Hose. Garters Gloves. .Muf-
Blanket and Wool Robes. flers. House Slippers Pajamas Ties.

LOST AND FOUND

STR A YE D —'Two bay horses, about 
15 hands high, close roached. Notify 
Ro .̂ Hewitt, Route 6, Merkel, about 
mile and half southwe*t of town.

* BOTH PAPERS FOR $4.50.
Bargain days are here again. The 

Mail can now offer special clubbing 
proposition of $4.50 for the Abilene 
Morning New« and the Merkel Mail 
for one year. Renew through this of
fice and save money.

— ----------------------------

Adding machine rolls at Merkel 
Mail office.

FOR THE GIRL FOR THE BOY
Bloomers Vests Berets Gloves Hand- Overcoats. Gloves, Sock.s Bath Robes
kerchiefs. Bath Robes. Dresses Ribbon F^ajamas. Shirts Trunks, Underwear
Novelties House Slippers Hose. Sets Tie-.

Make this store your Christmas Shopping Headquarters

M ax M e llin g e r
Try a Classified Ad in The MaiL

T H E REDsWHITE-r
SPECIALS

FOR FRIDAY &  SATURDAY
DECEMBER 9 AND 10

L E T T U C E 3c
TURNIPS, Rutabaga, lb. .....3 l-2c

S P U D S  10 lbs. 15c
OR-\NGES, California Navals, doz „„ 25c

L E M O N S 25c
STRAWBERRIES, R & W, No. 2 can ... 25c

Ä  M  M 1 A  large, De- 
A P P I G S  Hcious,doz........... 25c
GALLON FRUITS, peaches, apricots or 

pineapple, per can................ ............. 43c

A 11 ̂  J I B  10 lbs. pure cane 
d U u A n  cloth bag ............. 45c
Asparagus 17c
BEANS, Kuners, green or w ax. No. 2 

can, 2 for . ........ .......................... 25c

CORN ....... .... 25c
T03IAT0ES, B & V , No. 2 can, 2 for 15c

TAMALES rS” 25c
RICE, R & W, 2 lb. package ........ ....... 15c

O Y S T ER S ™ “ "” 10c
SYRUP, Pure Georgia Ribbon Cane,

No. 10 can .......59c—No. 5 can...... „.33c

O a t s  ....... 1 5 c
GRAPE JUICE, R & W, pint______ ......17c

FLOUR, R & W, 48 lb. $1.05„24 lb. 59c

Shortening X " :'...... 25c
BACON sugar cured, sliced, pound _____15c

BACON, dry salt, pound ....... . 8c
MTsconsin

w l l b b W b  pound. 20e

1

4Í*

>

4
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BIRTHDAY PARTY.
Merdameg Nathan Wood and W. B. 

Graham made a number of little folks 
very happy on Monday aftermwn 
•when they entertained with a birth
day party for Billie Wood, ajfod nine, 
and Don Wood, aged eleven. Chrijt- 
mas decorations ret a merry place 
for games supervised by Miss Orpah 
Patterson and Miss Opal Sloan. .\t 
five-thirty the little guests were in
vited into he house where the many 
g ift ‘ were opened and admired.

Little Miss Becky Gardner had a 
birthday on the same day and was 
remembered with a lovely set of dish
es.

In tht dining room, two beautiful 
birthday cakes were cut and, with 
each slice, went a novelty gift bear
ing fortu.nes for each guest. Delicious 
sandwiches and heavenly hash were 
served with punch and plate favors 
were coloiful Christmas baskets of 
candy. .A number of guests were un
able to accept because of sickness but 
the following enjoyed this pretty par
ty: Billie and Don Wood. Robert Rod. 
den, W. C l.  Dickinson, .Alfred Dickin- 
i«on, W. I. W irencraft. Ralph Rus. 
sell, Edgar Jarvi> and Mary Love Tip- 
ton. Don Warren. Clovis Fowler, Law
rence Thornton, Bobbie W ..Mlrum, Ed- 
win Renfro, Forest Glen Barnett, 
Bert Retves, Joe (ilen Well-. J'>»' Earl 
Kimbr' rgh. France.» Owens, Gertie 
Li»u P i ,  Johnnie .McDonald, Joyce 
Renfro. Beckie Gardner. Dori- Gay 
West. Geraldine T-ague, Dora l ee 
Shedton Mis-os Opal Sb'an, Orpah 
Patter- n. .Mesdaine» Nathan W ■ d 
and W B. Graham.

Interest Increasing Series of Lectures
In Nazarene Revival! At Church of Christ

The revival in the local church of 
the Nazarene is entering into the sec
ond week with the attendance increa.s. 
ing each night. Kspec-ially are the 
yiHing people attending the young 
people’s service in large numbers each 
evening at 6:45, which is conducted 
by thi pastor.evangelist. There is a 
good song service and s(>ecial music 
furni.'hed by .A. P. Rule and wife, ev
angelist singers from .Abilene, each 
evt ning.

The evangelist is discussing some of 
the pn.sent liay problems that con. 
fn>nt the .American people in each of 
hi-, sermon-, l ast .Monday night his 
■luhiict wa» “ Why .America is the 
greatest criminal nation i.i the world.’’ 
And next Tuesday night he will dis. 
cuss “ What will .America receive a< 
punishment for her sins; or, is war 
tmintnl?” .Sunday night he will 
preach on “ What will happen at the

The circular« announcing the lee- 
tures for next week at the Church of 
Christ are out and we hope everyone 
in town got one and will keep it for 

1 reference during the week. I f  you 
I can’t attend all these lectures select 
; from the circular such as you are es-
I

' (lecially interested in and come hear 
i those. We want you to come all that 
i you can, hear them all if at all possi
ble.

I There will he .''ervices at 11 a. m.
' each Lord’s day and at 4 and 7 each 
evening throughout the eight days of 
the meeting. The usual Bible study at 
y:4.5 a. m. on laird’s ’day.

We will be sorely disappointed if 
you are not out to enjoy with us these 
meetings. You are invited. j

Respectfully, The Elders, j

fin« last Sunday. I hope every mem. 
her of our Bible School will be pres- 
ent at 10:15 next Sunday morning. 
Remember the time ha« been changed 
to 10:15 a. m. We are expecting to 
have a Christma.« tree, so be present 

to help Ug get ready. |
We baptized again Sunuay and hope 

all who are waiting baptism will be 
leady to be baptized next Sunday. We ! 
are having an interesting Bible study 
every Wednesday night in connection 
with prayer meeting.

Brother Boy Griffin will preach 
Sunday at 4 p. m. on “ The Ten Com. 
mandments.’ Next Sunday night the 
pa.'tcr will preach on an unusual sub
ject and he hopes to have an extra j 
laig^, audience. .An unexpect«-d thing ■ 
will happen that everybody will be ' 
shockingly surprised about. Evei y- \ 
body come.

Erne.st C. Dowell, Fastor.

•.ir< membership to attend as reg«l- 
arly as possible. •

I There will be ng preaching service, 
I as this is the pastor’s Sunday at 
Baird.

W. M. Elliott, Supt.
K. A. Walker. Pastor.

■O'
I f  you have any visitors,

or 61.
Phone 29

FOR SALE.
Certified Mebane cottonseed direct 

from Paul M. Mebane farm at Lock
hart.

. A. J. Canon.
------------------o-----------------

Complete line o f office supplie 
Mail offic«.

Office supplies— Mail office.

SPECIALS
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

BANANAS, extra nice, per dozen ... 15c

PR ESBYTERIAN  CHUPXH 
Sunday School at 10 a. in. We wel- ’ 

conu- new members and want the en-

H o w

METHODIST NEW S NOTES. 
Get the Christmas spirit. Get

■li.-e ..f thi.«* present age. .And other j your heart. This Yule.
vreat Bible truth» are to be brought 
i'Ut each evening and emphasized, 
.‘■'unday morning “ God’s crowning 
glory" IS the subject.

Tb» public is cmdially invited. Sun
day chool at Pil.i. Preaching service 
at Tidii each ivening. N. A'. 1*. 6:45.

LOVE  F E  l.<T
The member- 4' the T. F I., .'»un- 

day Sclii .! class he'd thi >« ;nual 
love feast in Wedn« day in : ■!, h itiic 
of Mr . B' ith Wai ren. T ' = h- ir.-' wa- 
delight'.:dy dee irat-d with ( nri-tnia- 
deciiati.in- and a -umptuou» ('hri»t. 
ma 'Titnu was >»rveil at high msm. 
■A- is eUst.ma'y. a ivsumt T the 
year » W' rk i^d utl.ae ; f the- forth, 
coming plan» w t «- discu.--ed and »•■t- 
tled in a busirc. » meeting which was 
closed wi:h a Hautiful and inspiring 
devotional by Mr». .Ann Brown.

Guett.» ( f  Mv-. Warren for this 
day were Mesdami— B' oth, Collins, 
Lassiter. I.argent. Fulton. King. .An. 
gu.s. .Anderson, Confler. Steven». Tea
gue Renfro, Joyner, Brown and the 
hostess.

G L E A S E R  CLASS.
The Gleaner cla-- 'f  the Metho. 

dist chuvrb met Tuesday, Dec. 6. In 
th^ park rs of the church. This being 
a business meeting, plan- for the an
nual Chri'tmas party and homecom
ing Dc»c. 16 were d: c- d. j

Each momber pi ; ent agreed to j 
ad<'Pt -ome men 1- r »i th, h“ me de
partment as the:: rn ther for the com. 
ing v a r . ai-o t> ’■ oi» after absent j 
-.„mh*.-. '-•¡■it tht c' aii'i send bas- 

r, ro'-ily. Abol* Tiftctn members! 
a Jew v-itor- 'Vi— prcr-mt. |

1/ i /  . h A K E S P E A R E C U n .
. r - s 'lt" r-' c ‘ ho .'»haki's-

1, ■ . i • e.r vo; anil dr 'cted by
ft : h f' '-

I.NTERMEDI.ATE B. A’ . P. V. 
" P r  gram .Mat< rial," Thelma Mat

thew
"The Letter trim Jesu.».’’ Jo Earl

!.:■ :ci.
“ Tr. Letter

tide presents the opp'^rtunity, of the 
year to spread good tidings of “ Good 
Will.”  The best Christmas present ev
er mailt- was “Good Will.”

li you are mail at anybody, "kiss 
anil make up’’ b«‘fore Christmas is 
over. Pull yourself out of the dumps. 
Le‘ tbs joyous Christ spirit come in.

Christmas seimon .Sunday morning. 
Regular evening service.

I Christina tree will be Sunday 
: morning, Dec. 25, from 9:45 to 12 a.

ot Peter.” Helen Joy- ! ni.

Ttc Ic-ttcr " f  Jui

I.I ■to I s

Dot .hwaf-

League iiictures and stewards j»ic- 
tiiies will be made next Sunday nior.i- 
ing at Suniiay .'»chool.

f Jiihn.” Harold .Mor.
gnn

"Tbi Rcv.-lation of John," Horace 
Bomy

“ What John .''aw.” Sarah Sheppard, 
“ .'•’ome Things Which were to 

• ■me” .Margaret -Miller.
\\t- urg! that everyone be pre»c-nt 

next Sunday evening at 6 o'clock for 
B. Y. r . r .

' SUNDAY SCHOOL ATTEND ANCE 
I Then were 681 pre.scnt at the six 
. re|Hjrting Sunday Schools in Mtrkel 
I last .Sunday, a» compaml with 607 
! <>n thi .Sunday before. On the same 
Sunday a year ago 674 were present.

FUNDAAtEXTALLST BAPTIST 
CHURCH.

Our Bible School attendance was

Modern Women 
Lose Pounds of F'at 

Swiftly—Safely

Gain Physical V igor— A’outhfulness 
With Clear Skin and Vivacious Eyes 
That Sparkle AVith Glorious Health.

ORANfxES, Navels, per dozen.......... ... 17c
(iRAISES, Red Emperors, per lb. -_5c

Here’s recipe that banishes fat 
and brings into b!oss-oni all the natur
al attractiveness that every woman 
poFcesses. I

Every’ morning take one half tea- 
spoonful of Krusi-hen Salt.» in a glass 
of hot water before breakfast—cut j 
down on pastry and fatty meats—go 1 
light on potatoes, butter, cream and 
sugar— in 4 weeks get on the scales 
and note how many pounds of fat 
have vanished.

Get a bottle of Kruschen Salts—  
the cost is trifling and it lasts 4 
weeks. I f  even this first bottle doesn't 
convince you this is the easiest, safest 
and surest way to lose fat— if you 
don’t feel a superb improvement in 
health— so gloriously energetic— vig
orously alive— your money gladly re
turned.

But be sure for your health's sake 
that you ask for and get Kruschen 
Salts. Get them at any drugstore 
in the world.

COMPOUND, 8 pounds........... ... ......... 49c
SYRUP, Pure East Texas Sorghum, gal. 45c
PEANUT Bl TTER, 2 lbs, quart jar ......25c
MUSTARD, Prepared, quart ja r.......... 15c
PORK & BEANS, 3 cans f o r    .... 20c
DRIED A[>RKOTS OR PEACHES, 2 lbs. 23c
BA(?0N, dry salt, strictly No. 1, lb .______7c
MILK, baby size, 6 fo r.......... .............  19c

a
25cC.VKES, (linger Lunch, 2 lbs. .

I I  .......-I- ■ ■ I I —

RÍCE, fancy whole grain, 4 lb. pkg....... 25c

TEXACO SALT, taste the difference, 
26 ounce boxes, 2 for 15c

Large Stock of Hog Killing Supplies 

«EE US FOR ADDED SPECIALS

E L I  C A S E  G R O C ER Y
“The Home of Good Groceries”

P h n n f *  2 2 i  P r o m n t  S e r v i c i

r: OnYour Magazihíes è
-■̂ 1. ■

-  \ AA V E R Y  special arrangrmrnt enable* a* to 
offer onr subscriber] ihe most sensational 

magazine value of all times. At a rate which is ex- 
attly half the regular pubtisbrr’ s price you can ob
tain ycur choice of one o f these temarkablc club 
offers.
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Bargain No. B-3

PrrrrM.iT. r.mm. 1 ...e
Ai«.rlr.ii Poultry JotirnoJ, 1 y.or
r.Teryi.y Ij|», 1 y.ar
H.m. I'lrrlr. 1 y..r
Th. f .riu Jiiurn.l. I yMr
AVD THIS NEWSPAPKR
F.r Ono Year

Bargain No. B-4

S«>Qfk«ni ArHci1t«ri«t. 1
PottltfT Macttin*. 1 jr, \ 

Cs«ntlrwoin«ii 1
H*m« rirrt#, I rê r 
American ^armirc, I year 
AND THIS NEWtlPAPER 
Far On# Yaar

A L L  SIX 
FOR ONLY

r Î h'j 
•ing

riasi:: WV .’. iV, ...
wh-.’n vach mi .imr-r i-..u 

.Midi'ummor Night’’

I
lur bar made pi: — fur a 
;• party r Si Gamble’"
- Di.--mber 20.

New member* should enroll a; lOi n 
a> ¡«i.ssibli* in order not to mi«« any , 
of the interesting rtories- and activi.-j 
ties Ilf the club.

.. - —o---------------
WHfch for Santa— he\s com-

YES
Name . 
Tawn _ 
State _

-M R . E D ITO R , Send Bsranin No..

J L  F. D
Brins T  tnail tki* Coopoa to onr oflco todny — K OW

ing to .Merkel.

BOTH PAPERS FOR $4.50.
Bargain days are here again. The 

Mail can now offer special clubbing 11 
proposition of $A50 for the Abilene | 
Morning New* and the Merkel Mail ' 
for one year. Renew through thi» of- | 
fice and save money. |

------------------------------------------     I
Standard Typewriter Ribbons 76e | 

each at Merkel Mail office. i

BEDROOM 
SUITE FOR

A L L  SIX 
FOR ONLY

Here'S The Gift Ideal !

Some one will buy a beautiful one 
dred dollar suite for $1 on Dec. 23.

hun-

Btandard Typewriter Ribbons 75a 
each at Merkel Mail office.

SIMPLE GERM AN REMEDY  
FOR STOMACH TROl’BLE  

The simple German remedy, Ad- 
lerika, reaciwB the U PPER bowel, 
washing out poisoaa which cause 
atomach trooblo. On« doae stops gas 
Moating* Morkcl Drug C^oapany.

YOU might be the LUCKY ONE!! 

“Barrow’s Big Sale for Bargains”

B arro w  Furniture
Com pany

The ideal Christtnss G ift makes the recipient happy . • . and the dotutr remrm- 
btred. The longer the recipient is happy . . . and the longer the donor i< crats- 
(ully renicmbcred . .  . the more successful has been the gift.

1 hat being true, the ideal Christmas G ift for this year is a new mod.-l I tig ’d- 
aire. For not only w ill it bring joy aiid happiness, but it w ill safeguard heahh 
. . . reduce household expenses . . . ease cooking and ^ood preparation us'«a 
. . .  and prepare delicioua yet inexpensive frozen salads and desserts!

— Which will make the recipient happy and the donor retnembered for years 
to come!

Ih is  "Ideal G ift" for the entire family is most reasonably priced, and is 
available on the Convenient Payment Plan. Make your family's Christmas hap
piness last through the years.. . .  Give them a Frigidaire!

'D o  you know that your increaaed use of E/ccfn’c'Ti 
Service is billed on a surprisingly low rale schedule 

, , . .  and adds only a snudl amount to your total billy ̂

ŷ /èstTèxas UtilitiesOompanĵ


